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BAKERY.fUl

n THE FACT
REMAINS

L r,1. MATTOOII, PROP.

To whon these presents may cone, Greeting:

KK0t7 TE, all men, ladies, and children, that

KT6 are selling groceries in broken or original

No amount of misrepresentation of the facts
by jealous competitors, or Juggling with fig
ures, or pretended analyses and certificates,
or distortion U any kind, can change the
'act, that the

Royal Baking Powder has
been found by every official
examination to be the high-
est of ALL in leavening
power, and of absolute pur
ity and wholesomeness.

packages, delivered

free of charge. Ind yon are hereby requested

to call at The Oakery and purchase any
de-

sired quantity at prices so surprisingly low

that it makes other grocers turn green to hear

of them.

to any part of the city

our goods are first class,

Of TEE F1CTS1

O KH'Mf, Ihat all

therefore the best are always the cheapest.
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BAKERY

Trumbull, UOmnde. For twoyBr
-l- tov w U mm, WeetoDi Marahall
Kinney, Aahtrla; ltev 0 W Hilt, Al

bany. For one year Itev T H Hun
aaker, Creswell; llev C It lAinar, Ib-auo- ii

; J E Clioiiault, La Grande. The
reooiuiiuuidalloni were adopted. Pen-

dleton wa decided on aa the place to
noiu the next convention.

SATURDAY HOKNINO BBHBION.

Young poople'i day wae UBhered In
thl morning with a unrla ooneecra- -
tloii and prayer meeting, led by Mian
Mattle Martlu, of MeMlnnvllle. The
meeting wm Urgoly attended and full
of entntMlMin and plrltual power. The
report of the programme oommlttee
waa adopted with a few minor change.
ItenrU from the different Bodelle

throughout the state were encouraging,
and allowed mibxtantlal growth every-
where. A nominating committee oon

latin; of itev Oeo W Hill, Will W
llrook, end Itev A A Wltbam, recom-
mended a uttloani for the enaulog yer,
the following: 0 P ()ohow, of Mo- -

Miimvllle, prenldeiit; Willi Brown, of
Portland, vice president; Fred Kn ca-

lami, of Portland, corrBBpondlug eecre-tar-

Frank Htannard, of BrowiMvllle,

recording secretary; F E IVmaldson, of
Oregon City, statltliml aecretary; A 6
Locke, of Independence, treasurer.

BOMK Or THl AI)t)KIWMK8.

118 Ulle, the retiring president, then
addrowed the convention on ''The De.
velopment of the Young People'
Movement." "The Significance of the
Young People's Hoelety Work to the
Young People," was taken up by OP
CobIiow Jr., of MeMlnnvllle. ;itv R

McKillop, of MeMlnnvllle, delivered
an exnelleut addreet upon the topic,
"Tho Young IWple and Fxlucatton."
The reverend geutleuian ioke of the
Importance of every branoh of educa-
tional workud the ueotwelty for f(lr-In- g

It at the present time.

FALLS CITY.
A ThrWIug Tuwn Twlv MltM Frum

When we speak of Fall City Ming
IwoIvb mile from Independence we
mean "a the bird files," (or the
hortest Mad to ihi townUfllWo

mile; but It euly ahowa the wealth of

reBounie of Polk county when we

mention the fad that her at ; o

Is a town of 8,000. two miles
dUUot Momuoutb wllb taW, ADd Fall

City m peuple, and within aloe nilles
of Independence la Dallaa, quite a
large a town as this.

To peraous living here who nave not
vlnlled lately that little mountain town,
lu growtti during the pant year will
surprise them. It is situated on the
Little Lucklamute, at the falls, and
has a fine water-powe- r. The laud be
tween t hi ally and the city at the
falls Is all the very rleheat of farming
land, while beyond the falls magnifl- -

wut foretiU of yellow fir, oak, and
cedar, Invite the hardy woodsman.

During a brief visit to Fall City last
week we gained the following notes of

Improvements mado during the past
year.

THK SCHOOL, IIOUHK

Oue of the moHt prominent buildings
and one which from It beautiful loca

tion on the hillside can be seen for

several mile down the valley, is the
new public school building. It I oue
of the finest structures of It slice lu Polk

county, and lu architectural, beauty
the equal of any. It ban four rooms

for teuchera, au ornamental tower on
the corner, and a broad flight of stei
lending up to It. It I well built and

tastefully painted. It la to cost when

completed and two room are
to bn ready for occuiwncy In Novem
ber.

OTHKB RI'IUHIMB,

Two churches bave been built, ou

the M. K. church, and the other the
Free Metbodlst. L. D. Ilallowell ha
completed a hotel building of sixteen
rooms; G.W.Qrlggs, several buildings,
the latest being a neat postoRlne; Otto
Mlssnaann occupies his new drug store;

W. MiUhell a new merchandise
store; K. E. Uilllum a new store; and
residences have been built by 0 W

Uriggs, J R Meyer, I) Nickels, A Robin-eo- n,

1) lloud, RM Gilbert, U Tillotsou,
F A Luoa, V A Bchlappl, F C Ray-

mond, J Kuusman, Mr. Mary Tom,
Ira Nehrllng, Peter Wouderly, LC
Ibiruhiirt, E E Gilliam, R M Kramer,
llev. J H Brown, parsonage, Tho l.

A stesm sawmill with a capacity
of 15,(KK) feet per day, belonging to R

Mentor, Is located In the hill near by,
The Falls City mills have been leased by
W T Shurtletr, and has a paoltyof
10,000 reel per day, and Montgomery &

ShurtlolF have Just completed a steam
sawmill of 15,000 feet a day about two
mile above Falls City.

Three shingle mill are in operation,
one owned by M F Green, another by
lllgit & Weaver, aud the third by J
McCoy.

The timber cut about Fall City Is of

a very superior quality, being a soft,

mellow, yellow nr.

THE DETECTIVE'S MISTAKE,

B Found Tht Married Btaa Conldnl
B On SaooMffully.

He was considered one of the best tn

hi line. Th case that required th
most intelligent, persistent and careful
work was the one that wa usually a

tigned to him. He had been at work on

oue for three or four week, and at last
had secured what he considered "clinch-

ing evidenoe." It wa a bribery case,
and his work bad been to entrap th
wonld be briber, He had done It Hi
had secured a single ten dollar note of

the bribe money, bnt that wa enough.
The envelope containing the money had
been opened in the presence of three

persons, and each had put hi mark on

the bill so that it could be identified.

Naturally he wa Jubilant. ' People
will be when they think they have won

a great victory, and he had all the evi-

dence he wanted in his pocket an in-

side pocket at that. The bird was prac-

tically canght and he went home exult-

ing.
Now mark what can happen to a man

who has viotory practically won but ii
careless, He thought of .goings t? head- -

A V" W EI-ENDKNCK

. hods. No. SI meet every M-- dy

utU in Masonic ball All anjwtrn
Ing brother are Invited hi attend tllnir
Miller, 14, W. W. O, Cook, Reorder.

allky lodge, Ndiafi.o q.
v .! lu Mmoiiio hall every

Thursday evening. All Odd fellow ,- -
du ly invited to atlend. , W.Hhiuu,

T YON LODGE, NO. , A. F. A A.
M.

day evening on or before full nioon eaeb
mooio ami two thereafter, t, W.
Mluno, W. M. W. P.jUBiwgy. Heey.

OMER LODGE, NaiMLoflP.
Meet every Wedueeday evening,All knUzht are cordially invited, u. g,

Loughary, a a BUir Miller, K. H 8

PH V81C1 AN$J-1)KNTI- !STH V.

XX BUTLER. PHYSICIAN ANDO, aargvun. nney, y, B, mwtrU ot
Medieai Examiner. Qrtlce iu Opera
House block.

El KETCH CM, M. D, OFFICE
and reeklrooe, corner Railroad

and Monmouth Uk, lodepeudeno. Or.

DR. J. K. LOCKE, PHYSICIAN
tod Surgeon, Buena Vista, Or.

Da j. a johshos, rehideni
Dentist All work warranted lu

give the btt of satUfscUou. Indepen-
dence, Or.

TJ. LEE. PHYSICIAN AND
geoo. U. 8. examining suiireoo.

Office oer Independence National Hank.

ATTURSBYS.

A. 8MITH. ATTORNEY ATGEO. Will practice in all UU
tod Marat eonrts. AbnlrncU of tille
furnished. Office over Independence
Natwoal Baak.

SIBLEY A EAKIN,DALY, at Law. We hart lti only
el of abalraot buokt la I'olk ouuuty.

Reliable abetraola farnuibed. Money lu

hwu; no comnlttino ebri(ed oo lomii.
Offlo, ioodm 2 and 9 Wilauo'a block, Dal-la- a,

Oregon.

HURLEY, ATTORNEY ANDAM.Coniieelur at Law. Office, next
to independence National Bank, Inde-

pendence, Or.

A HOLM EH.
BONHAM law. Office in Htilii
block, between Slate and Court, on Com-

mercial atrtwt, Saiem, Or.

SASH AND DOORS.

A BOHANNON,MITCHELL of aiti and dixin
Alao, aoroll aawing. Main atreef, e,

Or.

ARCHITECTS.

MORRISON, ARCHITECTFH. Snpertntendent. All cbargett
reaaonable. and finl-cl- a work guaran-
teed. Dalian, Oregon.

SURVEYOR.

BUTLER, COUNTYTL. and Civil Engineer. All

ealla promptly aunwered. Addreaa me

at Dallaa, Or.

BARBERS.

HENKLE, THE BARBER,ET. opera bonae, Indepen-

dence, Oregon.

WATCHMAKERS.

CHERRY, WATCH. VI AKElt
AB. Jeweler.with 1'iilterMou bron.,

Indepeudenoe, Or.

AUCTIONEERING.

HOSNER. MONMOUTH, OR..
EH.ia always renrfy to (In onctiim

work, either in the city or coiiutiy.ut
rraeonable rates.

MILLINERY.

A. M. HURLEY.M1LLINERYMRS. fancy gooda. Next to
Natl. Hunk, Independence, Or

TAILORS.

8HARMAN, MERCHANT
WO. C Hlreet, uetir poHtollloe.
SniU iu any Btyle made to order at le

rates,

The State Baptist Conference

Meets tn This City.

MIMSTrlltM IKON ALL ORKUOX.

IUMiri of lli I'tomiwIIiik of Ui Mat
iUitit fnuvvnllun Which Ml

In Ibli Oily.

Tlw Bt'Vi'iith Biiiiuul Ort'Kim Htale

llilit couvi'iilloti iu ubIUh) to onlur
at i! o'ulwh Tliurwlny afternoon by
lUv U A Wotxly, eonvntitlou BtwmUry,
In tlitalMBiiwur Trmildvut Itov (I T
hllk Aflor prayr by JUv ltli'lmnlwm,
of hiiBBim, JI M (Jllnlon, of t'orlland,
whn Hii)iilutitl tfiniMirnry vlmlrnmn
W II Hull ami T II llvuilfrwin wr
aNliitlaeoiiHiiltU ou eurolliiwuL
lUv J Buiidnrlaml, (lllrlit Bivmuiry of
Hit) uilMtlmmry unlou, and ttv I) I)
rriimr, itNtB niiwIoiiBry of Idaho and
WiuliliiKton, wore lutroduwd to the
couvBUtlon. Th ooitiniltUw on biiwII.
liii'iil cf dclKHl liluiln IU tvml. Thti

nnmlimlliiK WHiiiultUHi. tv U W Kill,
JWv U W Hliick, Ituv T H Bui.li, O 1

i'lmhnw, and Will W liruokii, rvporU'd
llin following irtlim, who wr duly
clit tl: rrvHltlMiil, H M Clinton, of
i'orttaiid; vie jirwililMiit.llev L J Trum
bull, of Im Urando; oorrvHHiiiillng m&

rt lary, IWv V M 1 lilt, of 1'ortlmid; re- -
tHirdlng ButiivUry, 0 1' Uoliow, of Mo

Mliiiivlllt'ilrviutuivr, N J IUhkvu. I'rmt
dciit HrowiiMiu.of MuMiuiivIIIdcoIIvkv,
iriiirlnHl 1 ib nuiiutil Miruiou. Tin' kit-iiio- u

wan hii f(Miit'iit )Ua furChrlKtlao
fallo hl, Afinr th aoriuoti, the a-rril-

of the Woiimu'n MlmlmiiKovlvtjr
liH.k iit, Mm 1) U DrlKtfx, of dragon
City, irvliiltiK. Mm 11 M Cliuum, tlie

rfHinirr, nuliiultied hvraunual niKrt,
bowing f l.'.ti'J rit't'lvtid (lurtiift th year,

and a baluixv ou hand of auvrrttl bun- -

dnnl dollara, Tli n'jMirt of the corw--

IMiintiiiiiwrfliiry.Mni K 8 Latourvtlv,
wa rad by Mm I'lminllfr, of MoMlnu-vlllo- .

It wna a iiunl and olar itate-lux- nt

of th work of Ilia Miclvty, huw-In- g

advaiiiKiiwnt along the Hub, Mm.

I'tiroli, of McMlimvtlltt, prwtntd thv
olnlm.of I'htil Imw, Umi Uttl I'hinw
girl l lo tlw oan( of ta UaptUt hull,
lu a niannvr tbal towubwl avtry hsart.
Tb prwlili'iit, Mm Drlgtr) iruted
tier rrKirt, wbloli ouvemt wlnutuly tbr
work of the ooity for tho paat year.
Th euiiVDiitloii tlu't) adjourned.

tttlDAV BKMHIO.N.

Tim rHrly inoriilnn hour were taken

up m Ith a buxlutwa nioctlugilfhe Woui- -

mii'b Hoard of Iluuio MImIodh, and the
Woman's Hoard of Kunrlgo Mlmloua,
and a tmi'UiiK of tliu bourd of iniui- -

BKi'in. At louto, H M Cllutou, of l'ort- -

hind, mniltt a rtport on "Aincrlomi
HuilUt I'ulillmtlon Hork'ty and Hun- -

diiy H'lnml." Tho milijivt wan dl
iuiwmhI by a liliniN'r of dcli-guti- IUiv.

A A Wtltmm tlii-- atldnwHrnl tho
ou the hhttory of .the puhllm

Hon wnoluty. It iw an ablu prvwnta-tlo- n

of tho ohJwtH, alniM, iihU, and
work of the wwluty. An aulmutod
dlwumtlon.led by tbeltvv. Mr. Whwlur,
f iIIowihI. The Btiwlou th'U adjuurned
till the

WoHK IN TMK AWKKNIMIN.

The afivrnoou wwhIoii oiued wllb

wing, and a prayer by lUv N K Van

Taiwl, of Antorla, followed by the
reHirt on the dcnoiuluntlouiil hkt by
the IUiv U T Jtrowtiaon, of MoMliin.

vlllc, and MIm Allie Voetaddrewedthe
ooiiveiitloiioii the work of the Woman's
lloiiio Mimioti HiH-let- The reort ou

the houie-mliwlii- u field wm pnnviited
by Mm K U Whtehr, and cIiowihI that
H4 inlHHloiiarlt'H are eiuiiloyinl lu thin

work. The report of the nwlety wan

read by the prenldont, Mra C M Hill;
an ttddnwi ou Hie Nuhjvvt wan umile by
Ih'V L 0 Trumbull, of La Urauile,

for Oregon. The board

of iimiiiigeni for the convention ren-

dered their reHrt, which wag uunnl-uioudl- y

ndopled. Tliocoiiveiitioiielim--
the year with a bulanre on bund of over

Iimi, a emiHe for coiigrntulntlon on the

pin t of the ninutiKonieiit In piirtloulur,
und thedenoiiilniitloii In genenil. The
work In the field whn dlmiutwcd by Itev U

W Ifcmnell, niliwloniiry for Weatern

Oregon among the KiigllKh-Hoitkln-

i tnptlntH; work among thedcriiinim, by
Itev W C Unite; ninong the Heandb
UHvlaiiB, by Itey A Wenterberg; and

aiiioug the Chhieiie,by MlwiHow'Truiii-bull- .

It wan moved mid curried that the
eonventlou rultu f 1,000 more thin year
Minn Iihh U'cn the oimtnni In prevloun

yciu'i. The convention tlien adjourned
till the evening.

MOIIK XKI.KOATKS A Kill VINO.

The delogiiteB who have arrived here
nini'e our IiihI Ibhiiu are: Mini Mollie

Morton, MuMlnnvllle; II 0 Cluimher-lui- u,

Albany; Jiiboii heeler, Albany;
V Htniiniird and wife, JlrowiiHvllle; T

Curler und wife, North 1'alcHtiue; T 11

HuiiNnker, Dexter; MIms l'ifnton, Dex-

ter; Mm Hughy, North 1'iilenlliio; D C

Lutouiette.Orogon City; W K Btephen-hoii- ,

Newberg; 11 M Willliium, New-ber- g;

ltev Van TiiHwel, Antorla; ,1 H

Teule, Portlntid; ProfeBwir Furgo,
Mm Wolfendon, MoMinu-villu- ;

W M WiIIh, RoHeburg; F L Knee-hin-

Portliuid; A P MeuU and wife,

Portland; U K Urltchlow and wife,
Hiileni.

EVKNINO 8KRBI0N,

After a half hour's prayer and pruyer
and prulHe Hervl'te limt night, (tom'ueteil

by the Hev J JI Tetile, .of Portland, a
poem, "Columbus," by Jomiulu Miller,
was read by II M Cliuton, and the re-

port of the Home MIbhIoiib Hoelety wa
reoelved. "Ohrlatluidiy aa a Conaerva-tlv- e

Force" wu the subject of an ns

by Itev H M ltobb, of Eugene,
and Rev U M Hill, of Portland, deliv-
ered an addrcHNou "ChrlHtiunlt.v uh nil
AggreHHlve Force." It wiw an ableaud
eloquent apeecli - an epitome of what
Cliristliinlt'y Iiuh wrought during; the
piwt 400 yeara.

The nominating committee recom
mended the following additional mom
berg to the board of managers: ' For
three yours Itev It M ltobb, Eugene;

KONEY TO LOAN MIGHT TIMK
ava loan nntotiated on elmttet and
nwl estate seonrlty. Notes disoouuted.
t nomas jouubuii, tSalem, Or.

HOTELS.

CT, CHARLF.H HOTEL, IH)T- -
J wiul, llrvgim. t W. Knowl..

pmprletor. 'I'b l.mditig hotel of tba
norihwwit, Firvprot, Hydraulic ele- -

uir. ewly rurniahed. thuHl rltutnl wmnecieu. ISt moiim, Cor, Front
ttd MorrtaoB atrouta.

WELL DRILLERS,

A 8L0FER, OF INDKPF.N-dcot- s
bave ou of the latrntt im--

priifiHi mux tHwt tinning pianla, and am
nreixired to Ikt wII. drill ilmuiuh
hk or grave), and bate the only ateam
power plaut in I'olk wmuty. Our prime
ire reamabl.

lUNKa
Commenced Business March 4, 1889.

KlbllhHt By NIU.iil AuUiorlly,
-T-tIK-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

of Iattpnitiai,On(un,

Capital Stoek, $60,000.00
Surplus, 114,000.00

J.&CU)mt, U W. HdllKUTHOS,
PrwMvnt. Vlr lrl4vm.
W. II 1IAV. I.KV, Ciuhlvr.

DIRECTORS.

0. W. Whltmkor, W. W. OUIn.

A mnrriU haklu bunlUMW lranaulmt
Hur au4 willn cliaii ou all lmi'rliil
ltalu rniT4 uhel to flkwk or im

omn.aMirat a m, m p. m.

THE I.NPKI'EKDENCE

National Bank !

Capital Stock, S50.ooo.oa

It. UllbM'ttllKKIt, riMiitMii.
VHItAM NKlJMlSt, m Prwltlvnl.
W. P.UJNNAWAV . ttMiilvr.

A ivneral banking and rirhnnie bunlum
unnawtwt; loaun mwl, bllln dlmuiilrtt.oom-mrrla- l

piwIIU grmilml: diH rwelvwl on
mrrenl ammnl nunjwt hiclMx-k- , lU.rmt paid
on Urn drponlu.

HtHKtTUlth,

mini Mxltonlol, It. II. Jwiwrwiii, A. J.
thMdiuan. II. , A, Nvlwn,

T. J. Uo. I, A. Alton.

XCORPOftlTEO UN0EH THE LAWS OF OREGON.

MONMOUTH, OR.
.A. M.M'iU'W 1'rw.lili-ii- t

P. Ut'AMI'HKI.L.
I HA C H)WKI.l. . C.!iU.r

PAID CAPITAL, $25,000.
DIRECTORS.

A. Marram, f. l.'inpMI, I. M.MIinrin
I, II. V. Miillor, J. II, Hiuini, K. H. I'illJitti I'mvui,

A rpiivntl Imnkliii nml i'lmittf InuliKuM
imiiMtrlrd; lMn iimdo; dftx-- ll
.iihjK'l l rnrr or on mniiumoui ui'miv;
inl'rml milil on litni il. ll.

.tftM.r vnuii Hiiil buriflar tinMif Mufu.

Mriirpit Ivr Vale lliiie lurk.
omii lliiuni: a. m. id i p. in.

8ASII AND DOORS.

HOME BUILDERS
. Will oonaiilt llutir beat

by pnrRlinHing tlit'lr

SASH AND DOORS
of the reliable aininitnchirrr,

E. C. VAN MEER,
IndepMiidence, Or., mipcea--

to Fergumin A Vim Meer,

Sugar pine anil cmlur doore,
all Rizoa, on bund.

SCREEN DOORS.

LUMBER.
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TRUCK AND DRAY.

J.E. Mmi
Proprietor of

CityTruck and Transfer Co.

Untiling of all Kind I llt

Ko;iHon:ille Rales.

Agents for the 0. 1'. Boats.

All bifls uiUHt bow'itlcd by tho 10th 01

eucli uioiith.

Independence, Oregon.

L. M. MATTOON, PROP.

INDEPENDENCE, OR.

CALL AND SEE US.
Wc buy for cash, and we buy to sell.

We buy direct, and wc buy in quantities.
You will always find our stock complete.
We sell at one price, and that the lowest.

We treat you courteously.
A satisfied customer is our best advertisement.

tOVt I- - hr

quarter and depositing hi evidence in
a vanlt, bat it wm a long distance, and
then It would be better anyway to go to
the chief in the morning and announce
that he had bagged the game. Bo hi
took It home.

Once or twice he thought he was fol-

lowed, but when be reached home he
toouted th idea, turned in and slept
aonndly. Robbery did not occur to him,
eves in his dreamt.

In th morning well, in the mornin
the money wa gon. . H almost fainted
when he discovered the loss, and rushed
Into the dining room, crying! "Pre bees
robbed I I've been robbed I"

"Nonsense rented hi wife. "What
I mlssingr

"A ten dollar bill"
"1 took It," h said calmly. ' "I want-a-

to pay the butcher, and I didn't want
to wake you. But I didn't touch th
money in your pocketbook. I Just took
that loo ten dollar bill that wa in

your tneUe pocket 111 get yon aaotbtf
if yon need it, bat 1 thought thatwu
oo yon had put aside for me."

Be didn't try to explain. He didn't
even answer, tat he banted ap a broad,
smooth sheet of water and foe an now
stood iuuklng oat over It mattering te
himself. At Hit n teemed to nave
made np his mind. He hastily wrnte a

not to the chief, took it to aeaeVnwtert
and left it. A oilnuto later h wa lost
in the crowd on the street.

The note readi
"Plea pat me back on patrol dorr

Several year ago I mad a serious
blonder that make me unfit for de
tective work. I married." Detroit Free
Pre.

A IrM Btaa.
A. Fancy, X. I to fat that he ha not

aeen his feet for the hut ten year.
B. Nothing extraordinary In tht I

know a student who is so tall that hehal
to climb on a ladder to take off his hat

C That's nothing at all. I have a
eoosin whose leg are so long that when
he catches cold in hi feet on the 1st of

January he doe not begin ineeatng till
theMth or S5th of the same month.
Ooorrier da Midi.

Beth Om Together.
Mr. Bangupp Marie, I wish yon

would tak my diamond ring to a jew-
eler's and havB it oleaned.

Marie Yes'm.
Mrs. Bangupp By th way. you might

a well tak my lorgnette, too, andhav
it polished. One is of no use without ths
other. Life.

latenitlag.
"I gathered those leave at Newport

last autumn," said Ethel, showing her
collection of leaves to young Baphead.

"Really! How Interesting! Just think,
perhaps some of our beet families have
walked on those leave!" said Saphead.- -'

Harper's Baser.

Ob the Beach.
"I wonder if that man who just

plunged into th surf isn't musical?"
said Ethel

I don't know. Whyr said Maud.
"He had regular piano leg," an-

swered Ethel softly. Truth.

. Oae War t.
Plug Do you want to know how to

save five dollars?
Slug You bet I da
Plug Send me ten and Til give half

of it back to yon in five minute. De-

troit Free Press.

"Well, if that ain't mean!" exclaimed
the prisoner. "Every one o' the stories
in tiiis paper they'r gimme to read is

to be continued.' An me to be hung
next week."-Tlt-- Bit.

' Last Wort's at Partla-- .

He Now, Emma, you must promise
to love me till I corns back.

She Yes, love; but dont be long.

Zeitgeist
i A Barsa.

"And so ha is a real baron? What it
he baron off"

"Ideas, I think." Yankee Blade,

X DBgr Turn.

iiif,
' Dashaway Mr, Cleverton said that
when you were out with him lost night
the clumsy waiter spilled ice cream all
over your gown.
. Miss Summit Yes, he did. It mad
me wish I had gone out with you.-Tr- uth.

Bspalrs Prebrabl.
During war times an old negro mam-

my met with an accident on th car
which left her with various bruise, in-

cluding a sprained ankle and a dislo-

cated wrist. Her mistress advised her
suing the railroad company for dam

--l 4 economy!,
age. "T certainly would sue them, '

aunty," ahe said, "and for good aixed

damage too." "Lord, Lord," ex-

claimed old aunty. "Sue de company
fer damages, honey. Doeent y think
I'm got damage nnff? No, no, honeys
when dia pore old nigga sues that com-

pany ah done sues em for repay as."
Kate Field' Washington.

Proof retltlve.
Bookstall Clerk (suburban railway

station) That man ha Just rented a
rammer cottage with a small grass plot
In front and ten or twenty square feet
behind.

Lounger How d'ye knowf
Bookstall Clerk He just stopped and

ordered seventeen gardening and agri-
cultural paper. Boston Globe.

Oae Batur.
(Rivals.) Kittie 1 heard my mamma

say that papa was going to build a new
house.

May Pooh! when my papa want a
new house he doesn't have to build it
himself he just buy it Harper'
Young People.

Al a ratbloasM HoUL
Oneet Walter, bring me a nutcracker.
Waiter But my dear air, we have no

uta. .

Guest 1 know that I dont want it
fol nuts, but for these grape yon havf
brought for 6esmt!5xchaiige.

A Quick Bstara.

Summer Girl Why are they sending
that passenger back to the steamer? 1

thought it was abandoned.
Summer Man Ye, but when he

heard the price they asked at the Sea-

side hotel for a room, he said he'd tak
his chance on th wreck! Truth.

A BsttW SaBotltut.
Marjorie 1 don't see bow ahe could

marry that old fellow. Why, paralysis
ha mads him speechless.

Madge But my dear, his money
talk. New York Evening Bun.

tt Works Both Ways.
Viokar Why dont you have your

poetry typewritten? Yon can get a much
better idea of how it will look in print

Wickars Certainly. But so can the
editors. Exchange.

AbMatmlndod.

Proprietor (of barber' shop) How
did you hack up this strop so?

First Assistant 1 made a mistake; I
thought 1 was shaving a man. New
York Herald.

Tommy Aoeount tor It.
Mr. Figg (impressively) Here is an

aoeount in the paper of one more boy
who went into the river on Sunday and
got drowned.

Tommy 1 tpecthis folks kept him
ao busy through the week goin to school
and runnin errant that he didn't have
no chance to learn to swim. Indianapo-
lis Journal

It BtatUrt WhoM Ox Is Gorod.
Wife Dear me, it' a rainy Saturday,

and I'll have the children racing about
ths house all day and breaking things.

Husband What have you usually
done on rainy Saturdays?

Wife 1 have usually sent them to
play with Mrs. Jeukinson's children,
but she ha moved away .Boston Globe.

Woman and Lady.
Woman is a noble word; it I much

better than lady. Walter Scott knew
better than to write, "O lady, in our
hours of ease," etc., and you couldn't
hire Byron to revise a celebrated pas-

sage to read, "Gentleman's love is of
gentleman's life a thing apart; lis lady's
whole existence." Boston Transcript.

Wanted His Dinner.
Mis Pinkerly That Mr. Clubberly la

a very funny man. He had the effront-

ery to call on me just before dinner yes-

terday, and of course I had to ask the
man to stay.

Gutter Dont blame him, Miss Pink-

erly. He had just got back from the
race track. Cloak Review.

Hor Wny.
Van Arnat She told me it was her

first year out
Maid Marion Why, she's been out

four seasons.
Van A. Ah, well; she counts four

seasons to the year, 1 suppose. Kate
Field's Washington.

Bud Bis RtuoD,
Mrs. Dix 1 was ashamed of you,

Ephraim, to duet the chair you sat on at
Mrs. Henshaw's. I saw her little boy
Watching you.

Dix I sow him too. Tm too old a fish
to be caught on a bent pin. New York

Evening Sun, i

Our eoimtiint aim is to give you Mm
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W. H. CRAVEN &. CO.
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"HARNESS"
Saddles, Whips,

Robes, Oils, Brushes, Etc.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY AND NEATLY DONE.

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

If you
Furniture. Bedding? Carpets Wa

Paper or Picture Frames
GO

W. O. COOK
Me has the best and most complete stock

his side of Portland, and will always treat you
right. Wall paper trimmed free of charge.


